Dear Parent/Guardian,

Staff of Saint Paul Public Schools, community organizations and media representatives may want to interview, photograph or videotape your child for use in publications, television reports, public presentations and websites. The photographs may be of groups of students or individuals, and the students’ names may be used. For student protection online, a student’s photo and last name will not appear together on school or District websites.

Please complete the section below and return the form to the school office.

Thank you for your cooperation in helping us highlight the good work and efforts of our learners and instructors.

Please check one:

- [ ] I give permission for my child to be photographed and interviewed and permission to have my child’s name used. Only first names will be used on a school or District webpage if a photograph of that student is also displayed on the webpage.

- [ ] I give permission for my child to be photographed, but do not want my child’s name used along with the photograph.

- [ ] I do not want my child photographed or interviewed and do not want his or her name used.

__________________________  ____________________________
Child’s Name                          Homeroom Teacher

__________________________  ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature           Today’s Date

Please note that you must review and sign the Denial of Release of Directory Information if you do not wish to share any of your student’s information including name and photographs for yearbooks, honors, awards, graduation programs, etc. To deny release of this information, contact the Student Placement Center at 651-632-3760.
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